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Ci:fANGE IN SEMINA'i=lY STRUCTURE FORESEEN 

Last week the Seminary community got its first look at the 
report of the Sesquicentennial Long Range Planning Committee on 
possibilities for the future of the Seminary. Committees for 
the celebration of the Sesquicentennial year were divided into 
specialized study groups for finances, celebr8tion plans, and 
for long range plans. Under the di rec ti on of sub-com1

,
1i ttee chair

person Dr. Paul Orso, Maryland Synod President, the Long Range 
Planning Committee has been at work for almost t1-ro ye'3rs studying 
and proposing alteTnatives for the next decade in the Seminary's 
history. The committee was made up of lay and clergy representa
tives, Seminary faculty represBntativ�s Dean Stuempfle and Dr. 
Jenson, and student representativ�s Jane Shields, Jim Ellison, and 
Tom Peterson. After a. ygar of brainstorming and fact-finding, 
the committee boiled its findings down into the final report 
distributed last weel{, which was edited by Dr. Clouser. 

The report proposes radical revision of the seminary order, 
involving its structur":) and function, and revision of the nature of 
ordination and theological education. For the Seminary, tl-ie major 
proposal wishes to distribute general theological knowledge by decen
tr3li z3 ti on, It proposes the creation of 0ener�y centers 11, seL"1in0ry 
clusters soread throughout t�e supoortin� synods, each a teaching 
center for students and laity. Through periodic changes of cluster 
personnel, these centers would constantly serve the dual purposes 
of educating the Church at large and encouraging fresh scholarly 
thought at Seminary level. 

The report also proposes radical change in steps for ordi
nation: after college, a stuclent would complete a rigorous 24-month 
course of study at Gettysburg, and would then be ordained as a 
deacon for , tl-iree year c0ntract of study, s11r:,ervised by the 
loc3lized energy centers, After these phases of study are completed, 
the student may choose a course whi.cl1 woulcl lead him to or1inDtion 
as a nresbyter, to specific education in a specialized fiald li�e 
counselling, or to continued study. The chart of page 7 of the 
reoort outlines these options. 

Though De�n Stuempfle s�es the r�port as 'openi�g up exciting 
horizons of new possibilities for the Se�inJrJ to s�rve its con
stituency and exr)eriment in n�1,r forns of ministry", he also fore
sees sor•e grsv9 difficulties to b3 overcome before eny of these 
c;o'3ls er.in be realized, Ao;:irov8l of the chan�e in ordination would 
have to be a poroved on t11.e natl onfll level; the projects call for 

(cont. page 12) 
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EDITORIAL 

.c\ letter recently mblished in the Cfarruua School of Theolovy 
student newsletter has come to our attention and we feel it bears 
reprinting here, It is addressed to Dr. Ben Johnson, Director 
of Admissions at iamma, and r�ads as follows1 

"Dear Ben, 

I a� contacting you to officially inform you of my 
tr�Ylsfer to United �'1eologic.,l Seminary. 

The decision to transfer was no an easy one for .... e. 
Partici atin,... in the ,a "Ma process 1-ias neant Muc'1 to me. 

I l13ve developed me�ntngful relAtto,ships, was able to 
minister an0 be minist�red to, and learned 8 !r0at deal 
about myse}f, my world, and God. Ny three ye�rs at iamma 
'1ave bee"l vP.ry full and srowinfl; ones for me. L3avin3 
a olace that holds these '<inds of ,e·.:inings is very dif
ficult. 

1y decision to tr3nsfer grows out of My feelings 
about t'1e various changes that have occurred at -Iarn.11a 
over the 9St several months. e�1n� 6one for the su�,er 
and '1earin.,. 1nforinat1on via phone calls and letters 
of t·,e lose- of five faculty, I returned to ..famm-:i in the 
fa11 f��lin�; very uneasy. After at endin _; various commmi
ty meetings end tal<i"lg 1 1it'1 1embers of t'1e co .:·1unity, 
I ava m,s�lf some tlMe to reilect on •�at I w�s feeling 
and perceiving in rel.'3tion to the "'tmos 1iiere at da 1l'la. 
I C8J'le to tl-ie follo·l'11 oerso·-11:�l conclusions, 

1. I feel t'1e trust level upon which .ismma 's ,tyle 
of education depends is lost. 

2. I feel the S,Jirit of collegiality 111ic'1 once 
enabled us to ma·ce decisions as a communl ty is 
no lon�er operative. 

J. I feel the paranoia and distrust within the 
community reflects qn unheal hy educationsl sit
uation. I finn it difficult to learn in '3tl 
atmosphere of fear. 

4. I feel little or no '101e of c'1an�in� the situation 
ti.iat notr exists qt -!'"lmm"l. ·:aven this feeline;, 
I believe it �oulrl be destructiv0 for me to 
remain at ,amma any longer. 

1eflectiD� on these feelings 1nd perceptions, I h�ve 
decidea to finish my seminary education at United. 

Nancy 1vright" 

(cont. on next page) 
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LET'rE { TO THE EDI TOR 

The express ratson d'etre of this seminary is the preparation 
of men and women for service in the Church in its ministry to the 
world. It is then an interestins and, in my humble opinion, highly 
regretable phenomenon that there seems to be an inordinate number 
of students bent on serving themselves in ministry to t 11eir o�m 
welfare and interests. 

In direct and open violation of the Seminary policy on Preaching 
and Calls ("Seniors are eligible to co1-1sider calls four months 
before graduation, ·' i. e. not before January 6), ramors run rampant 
about those who securea calls well before the close of the first 
semester. In a similar vein, despite Field Education office direct
ives to the contrary, many Middlers have t:3 1<en it upon themselves 
to ttarrange 11 (read "put in the bag'' or euphemistically "secure") 
their Internship oloce111ents well before the Intern t..feekend in 
February. The divisive competitiveness, wining and dining, and 
general brovm-nosing tl--iat was honed would dis·:ipneer along Fi th the 
•1meat marlcet '' method of arranging in terns hips has, it seems, simply 
been hastened. It occurs subtly in t'1e months b�fore February 
inste.,d of in a single frenzied February wee'{end. 

Soth of these conditions 9re deplorable. 3oth reveal a shocking 
a ount of egocentricity and accompanyin['" lack of concern about 
fellow -:;tuoents. Soth rely for sup po ct uoon the popular pagan 
philosophy "Ya 0otta look out for Number One. " And both, I would 
argue, are indefensible actions for students preparing to dedicate 
theJ'lselves to a lifetime of serving others and not themselves. 
I stron1ly urge those concerned to (re)consider t1eir actions. 

Editorial, cont. 

Marl<: Radec ke 

***i:·********* 

If t11i s letter 1 s at a 11 true, and we have no r�ason to believe 
it is not, ff':,mma is in pretty bad shape. Morale is so lo·r that 
both students anti faculty are ,ci;ivinc; up hope and are leaving. 
Funeral services will li'<:3ly be '1eld at Boston this SU"'liller, in
terT,,ent fallowing shortly thereafter. • .. 

1,0. ·:, • , 

Like Hamma, we here at Gettysbur� have been under pressure to 
merge for some time. Unlike Hamma, however, we have lost neither 
our spirit nor our hooe. 1·Ie have endured 8reat pressure, but we 
have endured--andthis has been in no small part due to the strong 
and vrlse leadersl1i p exercies by Dr. Beiges riuring his tenure here. 

1
� are presently en�aged in the process of choosing a suc

cessor to Dr. qeiges. 't'hi s l"'l'ln or woman should possess the same 
dedication as Dr. He10es has shovm to safeguarding the integrity 
of this i1-1stitution, If not, he may not only be our next presi
dent, he may 1•1ell be our last. 1Je must choose wisely. 

Editor 
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IN DiFENSE OF IGNORANCE 

The new semester brings with it a renewal of hope. For some, 
however, the present ond future are haunted by the past. Certainly 
this is the case for the Junior Class, duly honored last semester 
as 1'the most ignorant class in tY1e history of this institution". 
This evaluation is largely rlue to their abysmally ooor performance 
on mid-term and final exams. To expose their ignorance, and help 
upperclassmen review their first semester, the editors hereby orint 
a samole of the questions these punks found to be difficult. 

�trers--The Pentateuch 

Discuss how Christianity woul� have b•en affected if the 
Exodus had occurred 4000-6000 years earlier. Do not forget 
to give appropriate attention to tY1e theological impact of 
tY1e date. 

Give twelve reasons why study of the Old Testament requir�s 
at least four semesters of Hebrew. 

(Extra Credit) Give fifteen reasons why the Old �estament 
should find more general use in the church as texts for 
proclamation. 

Hale/Stroup/.Udenhour--Human Behavior 

Grace Avenue Cl-iurch of Smalltown, Pa. burned down yester
day. Explain the group dynamic operating Hit'lin the church 
to provoke such a reaction, what leadership roles could have 
prevented it, and t�e influence of the repressed oral fix
ation of the organist. 

(1xtra ,redit--Ridenhour) Give thirty r9asons why one should 
not use the Old Testament as texts for proclamation. 

Jenson--Theological Foundations 

Trace, bqsed on your 1mo1·1ledge of t'1'3ir wor'{S, the major 
theolo;i;ical shifts of any three of the folloHing: Gregory 
of rac·?a, Ale,cander ':3ei tel, Gloria Steinem, Justin Jiartyr, 
i1obert Jenson. Sup ,ort your ev'3luation with quotations from 
signific4nt Hor 1rn (include appropriate references). It is 
not necessary to translate. 

3urgess--Introduction to the Bible 

Ta1<e a position for, or against, truth, Prove the V.3lidity 
of your position. 

Trace t�e history of the church. 8e consise but detailed. Your 
answer should inclune (but not be limited to) the full texts of 
c,,nzlemann, Schultz and the appropriate passages in the Inter
preter's Dictionary of the Bible. 

Submitted by a "Cowardly member of 
the most 1 gnor8nt class. 
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ADIAPHORA 

Faculty Lecture Series--Robert Bloom, "The Case 
for the Tories" {J:00 pm in 3owen Auditorium, 
Gettysburg College) 

Lucture--:rpowers of Positive rhinl{ing•• 1aymond 
Naus (7:00 pm in 801,ren Auditorium) 

Bas1rntb3.ll Game (Seminary vs, Lincoln 2states) 

Faculty Lecttffe s�ries-- /illiam Darrah, "The 
Centennial Celebration of 1876" (J:OOpm in 
9owen Au0itorium) 

Film Series--''Five Easy Pieces" (8100 pm in the 
College Union 3allroom, Gettysburg College) 

Voice and Piano '?eci tAl--Fred Petrich and Michael 
Mats1:mko (J:00 pm in Gettysburg vollege �hapel) 

Film Series--' alues Like Shodows of Rain" 
(8:00 pm in the College Union) 

''The -louse of Blue Leaves, 11 a comedy by John 
Guare performed dt the Lincoln Logs, four miles 
e9st of Gettysburg 

Sprin� Semester Begins 

Student Associati on �ecutive Committee 
meeting (2:JO in room JlO of Valentine rlall) 

The Peter Nichels ' play, P:_ uay in the Death 
of Joe Egf5, by our own ,,,11ancel Players (�oom 
206, each night at 8:00 pm) 

Jeane Dixon (8:15 pm in danover High School) 

Comin,:i; soon to the Majestic Theatre : "Nashville 11 

"The Drowning Pool·' 
''Snow '/1ite and the Seven Dwarfs" 

�UOT.2: Ql<' T E l•/EEK 

''Don• t get me all excited for nothing, ·· 

--H, Hand 

************** 
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To A Fading Seauty ueen 01 Her Liberation 

You stand, preserved against the threat of time, 
With Care, your hands sweep on the rouge, afraid 
They' 11 say, "That queen of ours is past her prime." 
But your vain eyes that scorn unsightly aids 
Can't see that sleepless age in darkness reigns 
And feeds with your own hungry dread the fire 
That wears to ash the light that still remains. 
Must we both suit ourselves with such attire, 
Like mon�s reined f�st by fears of passion's pace? 
Not I with slowing steps break toward my grave, 
And timely 11inds steal past your watching face 
To malrn you bride to time's unbridled wave. 
So turn to meet your fate, Face me and die, 
And part the tide of fear that shrouds your eyes, 

--Tim Bingman 

*-.c-*********** 

That •s right--brea-< a Seminary tradi ticn. over the years, 
students of this hsllowed institution have established a tradition of 
dubious worth; namely, nonatteridance at Seminary dra.iatic produc
tions, No one knows for sure the origins of this ignominious 
nonritual, �ut indic�tions are t�at it would be 8n easy pattern to 
break, Follo1 the st�p-by-step direction below, 

Present yourself as an audience member in the �berly loom 
r'1eatre (qm, 206) by 8pm on Thursdoy, Fridgy, or Saturday, February 
5,6 or 7. On those days and 8t t�at time, the Chancel Pl9yers will 
present their production of Peter !Jichols' insi i.;htful play !::_ Day 
in the Death of Joe �- The play, a n.arl< comedy, concerns a 
schoolteacher and his wife, the p�rents of a spastic dau hter who 
1s com9letely hPlpless and dependent upon thelll for everything. 
\Ji th great skill and wit, playl•Tri !ht lJichols raises the questio 1s 
of euthanasia, institution3lization, and even more basic, t'.1e 
me9ning of life �nd the �roblem of suffering, 

The production ls o _)art of the January Term Project ne;u
thanasia: An Et11ical Discussion of the Issues in 1Jlchols O JOE 
EG]," advised by Mr, tioffmqn. The production is under the direction 
of Mark 1adeclrn and C8st 1e'llbers include Tom 'lope, Ji,me Shields, 
Peter Kuritz, Kathleen .1ystad, Beth 1Jeubauer, and Ka thy 11eed. 
John qanney is Stage Jii:\11ager, rhe product1on is free and open to 
the oublic, but due to rgyalty costs, the hat will be p�ssed 
(t•1at•s theatre jar•ron for "'\ free 1,1111 offering will be ta cen un. 't). 
The play 1s 9lso suit�ble for paris� discussion �roups for t�ose 
of you connected 1th Plll'is'1es, Breal< a tracUtion--come to the 
show, 

************* 
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This week: CANTICL�S 
Canticles are liturgical songs. Generally spe8king they 

are ts�en from various parts of the Bible (escluding the boo� of 
Psalms), but 8 couple are later compositions. 

1. The Nunc Dimittis (Post-Communion): 
a. is from Luke 1 
b. is from Lu�e 2 
c. is from Matthew 2 

d. is not a canticle 

2. Lu�e 1 cont,ins: 

J. 

4. 

a. the Nunc Dimittis 
b. the Magnificat 
c. the Magnificat and the 8P.necictus 
d, no CBnticles 

Venite �xultamus (Matins): 
a. is from Isaiah 1? 

b. is from Isaiah JS 
C • is not from t:1e 31 ble 
d. is not a canticle; it is a Psalm 

Te Deum Laudamus (.Matins): 
a. is from Matthew 2 
b. is from Revelation 5 
c. 1 s not from the Bible 
d. is not a canticle; it 1s a PsaJm 

5. There are a number of canticles ,.;11ich the Luther::m Church used 
to use (acco�ding to the 1917 Common Service Book) , but which 
are not ordinarily used today. '•lhicl-i of the follo 1in.:; is not 
one of tl-iese olct canticles? 
a. Confitebor Tibi--Isaiah 12 
b. Exultavit Cor Meum--I Samuel 2 

c. Bea ti tudes--Matthew 5 
d. Cantemus Domino--1�xodus 15 
e. Domine Audivi--qabak�uk J 
f. Gladiamus Igitur--�cclesiastes 11 
g. Audit� Caeli--Deuteronorny 32 
h. Di•�us �st Agnus--Revelotion 5, 15, 19 

************* 

'STUDENT ·1��TH FUND 

Due to the incr .. �ase iYJ. price of A normal office cal_l by all 
the area doctors over the l4st few years, we regret to announce 
that the Student Association i)cecutive Com11ttee has hed to raise 
the cost of the heal th insurance from )4 to �6 a se11es ter, eff ec ti ve 
the Sprin··: '76 semester. If ther� are any questions concernins this 
move, Dl�ase cont�ct tl-ie dealth Fund Coordinator. 

James IJilliam rloth 
Coordinator 
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SES· UI T � I �.L l1LIUT JS 

By early 1826 0lans for the new theological seminary were 
well underway, ..::,everal communities were busily securing pledges of 
money and property in hopes t11at thier town 'ould be c11osen es the 
site, and all uere lookin� forward to the upcoming meeting of the 
Board of Directors in tlagerstown. 

s. s. Schmuc�er was of course d�eply involved in this 
activity. The l""tter belo•r attests to this involvement but, in 
addition, shows a deeply hu�Rn side of Schmuc�er we do not always 
get from our history boo 1rn. rt is \Tritten from '''/asl-iington City·• and 
is dRted February 2nd, 1986. 

lly Dear '/1 fe, 

1111en I count U!) t'1e dGys 'Thich have el!3psed since our sepa
ration, it seems to me impossible th3t -shey should amount but to a 
week. 'fuen I left you I did inrleed expect t'1at I s'1ould suffer 
much durin my absence, & finrl t'1e sacrifice which I was called to 
ma '<e a very serious & pal nful one : yet really, my dear, I was not 
fully aware of th9 �xtent of my 1e'19ndance on you for �appin�ss or 
even for content,"ent of minrl.. Jviy days have passed away heavily, 
my mind h�s �enerqlly been r�stl�ss � unh1ppy & often times for 
hours toget'1er I lo nothing out think of the de.:ir 11ife I "1 ve left 
benind. ThAt you riave b 0en th� subject of sim1Lff fe �lin3s, your 
distress at ,,,y d.ep1::trture fully assures r:ie: & though I certainly 
t3 rn no•>J pleasure in your pqin, yet your own f elings wi 11 doubtless 
te3ch you th1t true love desire reciprocity & rejoices in every 
evidence of its existence. Under t"lese circumstrmces, my d �ar, 
ynu w111 no less be oleased to receive t�3n I am to qive you the 
information that I s'1'111 probal;)ly reach you e. few days after you 
receive t1ese fe1·1 lines. From infor11ar.,011 received since I left you, 
I find th9t 1 t will be necec:;s•-·ry for 1:1e to Pt tend the i1eetin� of the 
1.irector"> in Hagerstown. I finn. too t"lat I could only s oend 10 or 
12 days in Phi la before I should riave to leave 1 t to return to 
1R�. I have therefor� resolved to ':lla�e this only D visit to 
Washin�ton, & return to your arms & spend the intervening 2 or J 
wee cs with my dear wife, hoping t'1at by t11at time, I 1ay h�ve 
perseverence enough to go through the tour. As I cherish the 
deli"htful expect� .10� of s0ein 7 you so soon, I shRll say but 
little about rthe things thAt did befall me here," I stqy at 
Bro rns r-Iot�l, •rhich I find " less comfortable house than I 
expected, The comoany is v�ry numerous & no less pro 1iscuous, and 
th3 bar'rneuer a"\ unpolished fellow in nanners, thou�h he is dressed 
uo in a very '1A1dsom� Green coat. The most amusi�� thing I have 
seen is the far fgmed Jo�n qsndolph. The most attentive friend 
I have found is my old class�ate Dr. 3tau�hton. rle �as devoted 
sever�l oays to my amus enent & we were mutually deli�ht�d to see 
each ot'1er after B l�pse of 7 ye�rs, r'1e debates in concress are 
rriuch less able tl-ian I exoected. I heard only J or 4 spe"" .ers ho 
were above mediocrity. I "llve soent several days listening to t'1e 
congressional discussions & gez111.3 at th, distr1nbu1shed nen of the 
nation. Tazwell very :1uch rese ,bles the 11 ceness of John Loclce. 
qandolph's lips bear a slL;'1t resemblance to those of Judge Tuc1cer. 

(cont. nex� pagej 
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Tomorrow I exoect to 1�ave this place for J�. Airy, but as 
the stage ma 1rns the tour in J days, t11is letter will re!Jch you, 
before you press t11e h'3nd that is now wri tin it, 

Accept the assurance of my warmest attachment & believe me 

ever your devoted 

husband 

And ti.at ' s the way it Has . •• 

M�MOI lS O? A s�r-rrN'1.'1Y ·roulIST 
or 

W,IT'.>i 'IA.Y TO ·r·m R�L:.E{BA:{N? 

Last month a group of students and faculty members partici
pated in a study-tour of Germany. Two group members, Sharon 
J'icLaughlin and John Palko, have written some of their reflections 
on that e�perience for �able Tql 1

{, 

Sharon's i'emoirs 

December 9th nsy have started out like any other day, but 
for 2 1  of us from this seminary it was t'1� be.3l:1'1inu of an 
entirely unique experience. The grouo of us s oent ost of the time 
from t'1e 10th to the JOth und�r th� very �oo1 c�re of Dr. �orst 
Albrecht of the ?rediger- und Studiensem1n-=1r of .Schleswi�-
-Iolstein. If I understand c or�·ec tly, Preetz 1 s about the same 
size as Gettysburg. 

'i'her� were oany ot1-ter thin�s to Nhich one had to �et 
acc�sto•ed, .�ny small problens were involved 1� adapting to the 
new environment. For example, I '1 'lve a ho boy of collec tin� reel pes. 
I only as·{�d for one whil0 we werP. iYl Ger.Pny. !e had a reeilly 
difficult time translating it. Of course it is one of t1osa th':lt 
wou1d re.i:id ''a pinch of S9lt · or 'just a 11 ttle milk'' in �nglish. 

Another thing is t11 t I found that I could not coIDJ•.unicate 
w1 tri t11e Gernans as well as I har. been oble to · i th my class ·1ates in 
Germqn, It is very frustrqtin\ to realize that even thou h you 
are able to underst'lnd soneone, it doesn't nece sarily .ean you can 
get your i eas across. ( .<\nd anyon .... l-'ho '{no111s me 1<:nows th.t:it I love 
to ta.l'k:). 

f�ere is no way that I could passibly telly you everything 
ther3 1s to tell. Perhaos you • oul-i 11 'rn to ast<: ituss !ale aoout the 
day Ne all s-=mg Christ 9S carols on a street corner in Ltlbeclc, 
Or you could qs1

{ sevt=>r-:il :1embers of the grouo ho r mucl-t tim~ th0 y 
spent on their lo�s. Perhaps you •1oulrl 11 tee to find out ,, 11 t tle 
�bout the Gerrn�n beer. Steve ·Reed and John P4lco could orobably �ive 
you some ·1elp there, Then agail"l, you could come to the Community 
Meal in February. Steve and � a t'1y eed, as well as others, too!<: 

(cont. next page) 

I 
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many slides and have agreed to share t'1e'Tl with us. rhe date nas not 
yet been decided uoon, but ue will be letting you <:now about it very 
soon. Ev8ryone is invited an� urged to attend. 

John's Memoirs 

1-1ow t'1at I have your attention, I hereby warn the reader 
that this article is supoosed to be a condensation to t'1e nth 
de__,ree of my exJeriences while studying tl-'ie Lutheran Cnurch in the 
nortl--iern parts of Germany. lidiculous, you s9y? The followin,:, 
shall indeed prove your suspicions. I can but be�in to share my 
im)ressions 8nd hope t'1ot this provokes en�u3h interest th�t the 
reader may inquire as to whet it all means and thus seek t'1e truth. 

The ouroos� of the tri ;:i WAS to study, but we knew we v,�rF? 
re ,lly tourists. But s�riously: fhe :3va..�gelical Lutheran �hurch of 
1,/est Germany (BHD) is one step t'1is side of being a state church, 
t'1e state controlling the purse. It is ·::i dyinq; church, with '1undreds 
of thousands of ·1rne·11bers" l<=?aving each year (de Jendin3 on whom you 
beli�ve), Although this financial situ�tion is still growin� 
dilema, I feel, I am impresse, with the practical ministry, the 
outreach, and t'1e d iakonie wor'{ t'1at t11ey do, e.g. , in the shipyards. 
I tried to be ootimi sti c. However, an :-Iun.�arian once rote that the 
difference between 3n ootimist and a �essimist is t'13t tl-'ie lPtter 
is better infc:rmed. Haybe so ... 

In :,st Berlin I sens3d a Jifferent situation. Althou�h the 
C�urch there appeared rather restricted md quietly persecuted, it 
s1owe, hope and promise by its very existence within such an 
environment. It made me wond er if God re13.lly had American citizen
ship. It was too b d that our meetin� with the socialist educ,tion 
director was so dominated by the debate over political ideology, of 
whic� I wqs very much a perpetrator, 

I n  soite of t�e hectic schedule th�t the group hgd, there were 
more leisurely moments. Under the gentle urging of Dr. dorst 
Albre0ht, our dear friend, co-orninator, anct translator, I became 
''my O\rn chairman," ere ting for myself rmii a fe,,r others .neny adventures, 
some unintenti.. anally. Consider as examples; the time that I became 
separated from the group (1. e. , ''lost 11) 1 n East Berlin; the night 
Dan 81les and I hawl<:ed tic'rnts at the Hest 8erlin Philharmonic 
to hear Beethoven 9 s "Ninth,« and afterward tried to see some of the 
night-11 fe; the night a tot:Jl stranger bought drin rn for Dic1<: 
Johnson and me at a pub in Kiel, onn at differ�nt times D1c 1<: and our 
"new" friend ci:illed each other a ''gangster; " t'1e �elhing Phil 
(Cisco) Souire and I enjoyed the food snd the scenery in an iungarian 
rest�urant in East ierlin, and evencuolly found our w�y bac� to the 
West; and 17lore. 

Never before h�ve I live� each day for itself as I did this 
pest December. Often I could not believe that It was really hap
p8nin�, and for t�at r�ason I welcor1e all the more the opportunity 
to share these times with anyone interested, and I melieve the rest 
of the group would also li'rn to do so. 

********i.·**** 
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ANNOUNCSM2NT 

How would you like to be part of ,n as sembly of the young 
and the young-at-heart, neighbors and s trangers, ri c1, and poor , 
all i nvolved in a powerful witnes s  of concern ? You can be, The 
Social Action Committee has invi ted •ir. 'Jesley Albin , regional 
director for CROP of Pennsylv8nia , to help us organize such an event-
a CROP walk, All who are interested are invited to discuss with 
him CTlOP's fight agBinst world hunger--1 n  Room J08 of Valentine 
-!all on 1/ednesd =1y 1 February 4, at 7 :00 pm. 

What l s  a C'ROP wal?< ?  
I t  1 s a group of people uho walk a d =?signated di st -nee to 

rai se money for C •1.0P's hunger projects . ot11ers may pled'!,e contri 
butl ons to these wol 1..cers for t h e  dist Y1ce ti,,"lt they complete, e. g. , 
10¢ per mile for 10 miles would compri se a pledge of �1 to a walkeE 
who completed 10 niles , 

\Thy >ial tc ?  
le walk because the hungry wal <, to ident ify wl th those who 

W3 l�, often for great distances and in all kinds of weat�er to get 
food, water, fuel, and medical aid ; to 11or c; to e scape war , flood, 
and f4min�. 

1-/on 9 t you j oln us in pledging and-or w·31 1<1n;; to f 1ght hunger ?  

The Socl al Action CoIIDnl t tee 
John J. Palko, C',a1rrnan 

************* 

S. E. M . AiHJOUNC2:S 

O �CE AGA IN IT 'S INCOME TAX TIM!!: f How ebout you ? .tmy 
questions ? 111 11 11m'f you fil8 change no1·r, as o student ,  as a married 
coupl e, or l3ter as a pastor ? PAUL 11 � : r \. �  (Junior & fo·�ner account
ant) �111 atte�pt to answer so � of these an� other questi ons. 
For the i:1TTI •{-Z  C 0!1r1UNITY- -M01-JDAY, FSB, 9th at 7 :JOpm in the COFFEc 
S HOP. 

The Seminary �nr1chment novement, S '::1 1, had been sponsorin 
various small group activitie s lAst se ester. They Will continue 
this s�mes ter. Tl1Ase g-oups a:ce: Art, CA !rn Decorating, Kn1 tt1ng, 
Vestrient Se1•1in,..,, Guitar , anct. Crochettng. If anyone is interr>s t,ed 
in t�Ase grouos or in seeing a grouo started on another topic, 
please contact Cr-iris 1•/etzel (J.34--9467) . 

*************** 

ST o.FF 

Tim B1 ngmAn--Ad1 aphora & Poetry 
�ae 3loomquist--Typ1 s t 
Bob Gago--Pr1nting 
Harold i9nd--5ports 
Tom �ope--Feature 1eporter 

Lov:Bs e  Klaven--Art 
Ken Phelps - -Hurnor 
George Post--Editor 
Mark llAdec lee-- -Iumor 
Bi 11 Stor.isl<i --Art 
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SPORTS SPECIAL 

-- Pat Bronstad 

T:1is is the gymnasium l I Gettysbur.3 Ht.c3h School. Popula
tion: 10 plus the f·3ns. On Mondays and Thursdays the battle 
occurs. My name is Spar1cy and my beat is bas·cetball. 

Up until last wee� it had been an excitin� but equally 
disappointin� ser son, The season loo�ed li�e this: 

Dec. 4: 
Dec. 8 :  
De c , 15 : 
Jan. 8: 

Lincoln Jstates 53 - Seminary 34 
•;ettysburg National Bank 4 1  - Seminary 34 
Carnetbraggers 72 - Seminary 40 

T & S Outlet 5 3  - Seminary 27  

But the bin- brea!c of t'1e season came on r,1onday, Jan. 12 1 1  ! 
I was working the n i �"lt beat out of' Gettysburg. 
It y-ras early in tl-ie eventng as t11e crowd gathered for t'1'3 

bi rrame. The Dir was tense as tJ.-ie st.1;1rtino; scores were 1 1ade. 
As t"le even in� waxed on, the se1rtnc1ry ,-rent on to rei�h victorious 
over Foursquare Gospel Church by the score of 58-30 1 

Next game : Thursday 7: 00pm agqinst Lincoln �states. 

Chanp;e, cont. 

*********** 

- -

re-education of congre ·ptions to trie new roles, and better tr8ining 
of cler�y to be �ualified coWl?sellors. The Dean does feel that a 
pilot project will become a re�l ity in A few years. In tl-ie area 
of existing plans of development, l'lr . Ti oton sees no r.1e jor confli ;ts ; 
concerning the report, he s13ys, "Most exciting are the energy centers ; 
we' ve �lw8ys attempted to bring the Seminary c] oser to its consti
tuency, and this is one way of ac complishing that. In development, 
we find that persons are mor3 w1111nrr; to support a nearby center, '' He 
also sees the need for decentralization as a barrier to werger of 
P'1iladelphia and Gettysburg in the near future. 

The report itself stresses th�t it is "not a �roposal for 
development ; it is not even a blueprint of one. It ts  rather the 
sketch from whicri a blueprint mt3ht be made. " With this in mind, 
t"le reoort has been circulated in hopes t ,at ideas and concerns of 
interested parties mi12;ht become 'mo1m . It is hoped t'1at the Stud2nt 
Associetion ,1111 org1nize discussion .sind att •1'lpt to formulate a 
respons� in the �ont�s to c on�. For y -ur individual response, 
address it to Dr . ..t?aul Orso, 7604 Yor e Road, Baltimore , Md , 2 1204 

�UOT E OF TH-:  MOrJTH 

AA UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUG H I 

--Greek, '76 


